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aUce, page 2 

The publication of this issue 
of ALICE marks a change in the dir
ection and nature of the entity that 
ia ALICE --- staff, actions and words. 

A new definition of ALICE'S pur
pose has come •• In the past, ALIC~; has 

·been the only radical education force 
in l!lacksbur_g. Alice has organized 
demonstrations, printed leaflets, 

given its readers another viewpoint 
of national events, reported local 
news and presented studies on ~hat 

• America is dcing to h~rself and the 
world. Cver the last few issues of 
Alice, a new idea or what Alice is 
and should be has been developed. Alice 
is, and will be more so, the newspaper 
of the people of its readership. Pol
itical actions such as teach-ins will 

:increasingly become the functions of 
·other groups and Alice ~ill return to 
her a..ctual :role as a voice of the com
muni t;v. a means of expression of ideas 
and facts about the community. The 
emphasis of the pa.per ~ill be on re
porting what is happening to you right 
now. The aim will be to bring more 
people out of their eyes-closed, flag
waving, I-don't-care bag, into a new 
r.orld of realistic perception of life 
at V.P.I., in the l.3.i:., or. planet 
earth. 

The staff of Alice has also 
changed. Tom Saunders has left V.P.I. 
and t.he area. Tom and others who have 
left.gave their time, money, and labor 
to create Alice. They worked on the paper, 
on political actions, on schoolwork, and 
also tried to have enough time to have • 

,a personal life. They worked themselves 
out of school and out of the paper. To 
till the ga~ left by Tom's leaving, a 
dual-editorship has been formed to do 
his Job; ~nd to keep the ate.£! together 
and able to live their own lives, a sys
tem of g:roup responsibility has been used 
to make sure the paper gets out. Staff 
members have ag:reed tc regularly do acer
tain job and to help in any other ~ay 
they can, when they ean. . 

But the problem doesn't end there. 
Over half of the staff will leave Tech 
at the end of this achool year, and even 
now, the paper is precariously under
staffed. The work load is more than 
the present staff can handle. Anyone 
who thinks they have something to con

'.tribute to Alice -- time, talents, words, 
or work, for any issue or for as long as 
they can help, should call 552-2732 or 
552-5683, or should come to the next 
staff meeting. There will be a meeting 
before every issue, and it will be an-
'nounced in the preceding issue. • 

It is up to you to determine whether 
Alice will continue as a doorway to new 
perceptions or a memory of the failure 
of a dream. ....,..I' -.- r!!:' 
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AJ.ICJ:: people.1 
e5 • ~ turning sinne method, of turning 

I understand your paper is hard up_ 
for ners so here is a little shit 
you can use to fill up space if you 

like.A milk machine over here in first 
floor Pritchard has been broken into 
and robbed twice. After the first time 
the vending company put a metal rein
forcementon the ma.chine to discourai;e 
boosters. >'/hen it happ.:>ned again they 
took the milk and stuff 0ut. Also some-

one put the enclosed notice on the we.11 
beside the machine. I thought maybe 
you could get all this together and 
come up with an article. At any rate I 
hope it helps in some ~ay becau.!'e I 
~ould hate to see ALIC~ fold. 

Finally, here is an idea on hov- to 
increase your sales: people buy news
p&pers to read about themselves and 
their acquaintances. 

Peace 
(Ed. note- Best way ~o present this 

·info is like it came. Also- your last 
par~graph is right, but we need rr.ore 
voluntary peporters like you.) 

Perhaps the pers~n (or p?rsons) 
l"ho broke into the ;..ill. r.1,.chine·. r,.-i ~ 
•.i!' ·ct ':rs j•.11,;tifipc' 1:PC/ilUSe of his 
feeling that big coapanies are out to 
cheat the public a.nu what he did couldn't 
hurt.them anyi;iore than they have al-
ready hurt him. (This feeling is shared 
by a great portion of the J..i1erican pub-

lic and is responsible for shoplifting, 
v;ndalism, and outright theft.) 

lntil the ..i:1erican businessman can 
become less openly grabbing for a profit 

and give the peofle back the confidence 
and trust in business they have lost, 
}his r.ill continue to happen. 

This person probably remembe~ed 
buying milk for 3¢ a·half pint (4¢ for 
chocalate) a price ~·hich come (sic) to 
48¢ a ge.l.(i:d.- Federal Gov' t. pays part 
of price. +f memory ie right-50/o.) How he 

seea himself paying 15¢ for 10oz. a price 
~hich comes to ·,',1.92 a gal. 'Svery time 
anyone buys something at· an inflated 
price a little anger is stored ~·ithin him 
r.hich causes the intent to get back at 
business a.nd which results in acts s~ch 
as these. 

. ~us_~p{~i:i_i-~0__1:~ d make _a rea~ and. de t
eri&ine d effort ta gain back public trust 
or things r.ill be in a sorry state. 

(The above d0es not justify the act 
eith;; legally or mo~ally but ex
plains how the law breaker could 
escape his conscience.) 

"'These ca}li.taliata generally act 
harmonioo.sly and in concert to neece 
th e people." ~Abe Lincoln, 18)7---

The last issue of Alice, vol-
ume VI, number TV, contained an arti-
cle titled, "No Corps", describing some 
of the practices reported to exist with
in th1,.t· system. As I spent two years in 
the corps before finallY, officially 
leaving it as, "a personal protest against 
a moral evil" there are many aspects of 
the system imposed on those rho choose 
corps life which I learned to despise • 
Foremost a..mong them was the practice of 
physical turning. Hoy·ever, I cannot agree 
with ,·hat seemed to me an extremely in
accura..te and overly biasPd accoi.int of this 
practice as.it .... a~ presente·d. by Alice·. The 
article ±n question described turning as a 
time when those upperclassmen Tho felt 
so inclined beat the freshmen with coat
'hangers, 2x4 1 s, Rnd saters·. According 
to Alice's source, a freshman who re-· 
fused to s.ubmi t to 1his treatment "would 
receive 15 ~emerita", for "failure to 
comply with a direct order". Finally, 
it "as stated that_, "if you 1:esist you 
can be given e dishonorable' dische.rg~ 
and be dismi~sed frorr. the university." 
To anyone Pho h~s actue.lly hepn part of 
the corps, these statements could not 
appear more ridiculous. T-'irst, only- ·a -
minority of frPshmen ever even experience 

vary from unit to unit and only a re~ un
its turn physically. Even in these units 
there are almost invarii,.bly some upper

·c1a~amer nho don't participate. Second, 
a freshman is turned physically only 
voluntarily. Since the corps has of
ficially outleffed physical turning and 

'it violates state laws on hazing, two 
fpcts of which both freshmen and upper
classmen are reminded before Turn Day, 
there is no pres!'<ure of "15 demerits" or 
being dismissed from the university to 
force freshmen into being turned 
physic•lly. Rather, the actual case is 

·that anyone rho turns someone else 
physically runs the risk of prosecu
tion both by school and state authori
ties. Almost invariably some freshmen 
do refuse to be turned and no action 
is taken affRinst them. As to the charge 
of a dishonorable discharge resulting in· 
dismissal from the university, nothing 
could be farther from the truth since 
such a thing is not even in existence. 

On the other hand, freshmen do 
sllow themselves to be turned. Why? The 
!I.newer lies· in pa.rt of the philosophy 
~f the corps. A freshman "'ho completes 
his year as a "re.t" usually feels that 
he has proved something to himself by 
facing and overcoming the obstacles 
placed before him. As childish or tri
vial as they may seem to him or others, 
he did overcome them. Turning is pre-

• sented as the last thing one goes through 
• <# .. .. ,l.1,.. - -- ·.--.:- . •. • '. . . . 

before·becoming an upperclassman, ex-
perienced by all those who went thrcugh 
the system before him. Too, the upper
cla.ssmen may imply that they could not 
respect someone ,..ho couldn't face -the 
same things that they faced. This type 
of emotional pressure to prove him-
self may be a factor in submitting 
to turning. However, these are the 
only kinds of pressures the freshmen 
face and as fewer a~d fewer people to
day reel that actions such as physical 
turning actually prove anythin.; at all., 
it is rapidly disappearing from those 
few units which still practice it. 

(Ed. No~: As you say,_ turning may () 
)be rapidly disappearing, but the 
(aecount we gave is one ex-cadets' )· 
)experiences as he told them. Your ( 
(letter suggests that you were never) 
)turned or have never seen evidence ( 
(of turning. HE HAS. ) 



n.®.@. 
ICC is ·still alive and in exile in 

the mustys-labyrinth of Tech adillinistra
~ive channels. 1,efore the Thanksgiving 
Tecess, ICC came up before the Constitu
'tional Committee of COSA ( Cou,mission on 
Undergradue.te Student Affairs). A number• 

Alexander Zink, former super- of minor changes ,.-ere made in the consti-
visor in the VPI physics shop, has !tution, The major cause for controversy, 
lost all appeals for workmen's com- outside of the fact that IuC is IGC, was 
pensation for the injury received the mention of local in reference to chap-
when he was struck by a fellow em- ter and dues. Thie mistake, caused by our 
'ployee,Wayne Edwards. Mr. Zink was using the procedural part of another on-
also the loser in a civil case for campus club's constitution as a model for 
damages against his attacker. Now IuC's, was interpreted as subordination 
Zink is facing e. federal case against of IGC to some national organization, 
both the school and Dr. Jacobs, head ~aturally suspicion""li to be on the FBI 1 s 
of the VPI physics department. list of subversive organizations. Thie 

Although much of the informa- fatter ~as cleared up and it was understood 
tion in the case has already been that ICC was truly independent and it's 
printed in this paper, I would like purpose was to intDoduce and promote a 
to review a few points pf law as they jpoint of view not prevalent on campus 
have bearing on this case and to bring ,and to e.ct on the conclusions of our 
up to date the public awareness of what ·reeducatio~ind/or fur~h~~ ~d~~ation. 
can happen to the unprotected. r • 'To give ICC a full hearing before 

Under the present set-up at this CUSA &nd to clear up the rumors that 
school there is no unbiased board of have spread concerning IOC, Dr. Earker, 
'appeals to whom an employee can turn an.ember of the subcommittee, asked that 

.,:in a ca:;;e of unjust dismissal. The IOC be placed on the agenda of CUSA for 
fworker can go to the VPI personnel Friday, Jan, 9, 1970, A number of the same 
·department and request a hearing. The quet1tions were raised, but the paranoia, 
~hearing is held here at the school and ·even referred to and denounced by some of 

'

·is co.nducted by administrators. I don't ;the members themselves, was much more 
think it is absolutely necessary to pronounced than any incurred in the ap-
,point out the chances in favor of :pee.re.nee before the subcommittee. 
'.colusion on the part of the school. 1 Dr. Dean made reference at various 

:1 Insofar a.s Workmen's compenea- 'intervals _to SDS,- RYl.i, and mentioned the 
j\ion in general is concerned it is • off-camp1,1s SDS organi?:ation. It was ad-
!lalleged that A.t least 90% of all cases mitted a.fterwards, howeve:- (not by Dr. 
;.to go before the board of appeals are Dean), that there ,.,as no knowledge of 
,denied and one does not wonder when you ;actual membership, only a suspicion that 
·note that those who sit on the board· ,there ras a group l>i th leanings toward 
often repr~sent the interest either of •or in sympathy with SDS, whatever that 
the insurer or the insured institution. 1means. 

iSince the first hearing in~; ?.ink's •1 This fear or confusion that approval 
,'case -for-C~pensation ras held in .fune------._lQ,f ICC might connote to others was evident 
there has been a steady assault on the ·alth~~gh not expressed as strongly as Gen. 

• decision of Deputy Con:l'lissioner Wilhoit Fa~h;I.er, Commandant of the Co_i;-~s._gJ._ Ca.4~:ts, 
·who backed up the decision of the ad- ·""•t • • 

6 ministration entirely. Under the • con on ~age 
"".'lorkmen• e Compenaat-1..on La~ o:C t.he- State 

of Virginia, Section 65.1-7, a court 
precedent indicatPs that ",.ilf 1:ll 
assault may be construed as accident" 
under the terms of this law. Obviously, 
Wilhoit is ignorant of this se·c'tion of 
the laT.' as his decision was based on 
the fact t~Rt the injury was non-work 
related. On the other hand, who can 
deny the university's cupidity in 
permitting a bad situation to continue 
until it resulted in injury. 

In the ouestion of the actue.l 
assault and battery by Wayne Edwards 
it has been the allegation of the 
school that it nas a case of provo-

, cation perpetrated by Zink during a 
verbal exchange. Neither Zink, nor 
Edwards, nor any witness to the 
assault has been able to prove this 
provocation or lack of it and testi~ 
mony as heard by the Shop Committee, 
The Boe.rd of Appeals, etc, has never 
been in agreement according to the 
transcripts of those hearings and 
the testimony on tape of various 
members of the shop committee, I 
would like to point out most s-t~ngly 
that there is no legal provocation for, 
·battery. Though Edwil:rds··claimed he did 
not strike Zink.~ith his fists, the 
moment you touch'•another person without 
their permission you are· guilty of .. 
ass~t and Ed"ard did stri~~;pr_sh~!e 
·'It'. z·ink. to ,he e,c:tffn.t. that an injury 

resulted c~ueing a 25% loss of 
the use of one arm. 

Then there is the basic de-
nial of hld.n rights when a man is 
presumed gu,il ty until proven inno-
cent. Thie is the case with Alexander 
Zink. The hearing of appeal to the 
action taken by the university in firing 
Zink ·was almost a farcial post I:1ortem to 
the event of his firing. 

Subsequent interviews with members 
of that august body, the Shop Committee, 
and rith others in the Physics depart
ment have revealed that though many take 
pity on the man·, none are willing to take 
action for the man. Their sterile human
ism is an affront even to VPI, 

hy carole hunt • 
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CO~OP's'co-ol).ted 
Co-op student, Bob Rogalski 

says that the present program of 
Co-op ~ducation at VPI is not living 
up to the normel expectations of the 
students in _this program. According 
to Bob, .the program e;cludes co-ops 
eome?hat unnecessarily ftom many uni~ 
versi.ty functions such as. SGA elections 
and campus politics in general; and the 
;program further excludes- students from 
·being able to make sufficient money 
'during the industrial quarte.r and for
bids change of employers_.due to purely 
financial reasons. Bob further stated 
that in his opinion the program does 
not fulfill its responsibilities in the 
area of student to administrator con
tacts. 

Bob is fro~ a family whose circum-
1stances simply cannot provide for the 
:expense of a college education so Bob 
!naturally looked to the Cooperative 
•Education Program to largely defray 
!the cost of his education. Although 
the Handbook of the Cooperative Edu

lcation Program, July 21, 1969, edition, 
'states on .. .pi:1.ge 9 that Co-ope are eli
gible for_ ~cholarships during their 

irreshman and senior years but not dur
ling the sopbmore and junior years, the 
!attitude of the Financial Aid Depart
~ent ie that the funding of co-ope, 
!since they are permitted to earn during 
'their industrial quarters, is e.ntirely 
ithe responsibility of the Cooperative 
fsducation Program and the individual 
;studPnt. Thus when a poor co-op finds 
.himself stuck with a low-paying job and 
iPcing the rising costs of an education, 
lhe can turn no where for assistance unless 
ii t is private scholarships which are get-
ting harder and harder to acquire. The 
publicity pamphlet put out by the Co-op 
~ffice stated that more money was no 
~eason for a change of employer. Thie 
was further reinforced when t~is re
porter inter,iewe~ ~r. Goetlire~, the 
head o~.the program. 

The financial hassle seems to be the 
biggest gripe that Co-ops have. I further 

!explored the situation by asking the pro
era.m's director if there was any effort on 
:his part to recruit for the program from 
:1ower economic groups. He s.-tated, "At 

-~•present there is no recruitment progran. 
•• to speak of and certainly no eff'ort to 
recruit from the lower socio-economic 
strata." He continued, "money is not 
-- that is financial need -- is not the 

• reason for the co-op program but it does 
help e ome students I am sure." Godfrey 
further stated that he did not know how 
ma.ny blacks were included in the program 
but he was sure th~re were not many. 

Bob asked me if I kne" how co-op 
'hcueing was handled. He had himself bad 
froolems which were not atypical of the 
ion campus co-op resident. Bob stated 
lthat one quarter he was assigned a bed 
~n the basement of one dormitory and 
~as then shifted around t~ice before 
being given a permanent room assignment. 
"This has happened before" he stated and 
he went on to say that co-ops are not 
iassured of a room assignment during 
;their on-ca.mpus quarters. He further 
:stated that co-op students had no place 
to store personal belongings and had to 

,carry everything r.ith them during their 
industrial quarters which you can easily 
see is a tremendous inconvenience. 

Although improvements h,:-ve been 
ma.de in: t:·ie area of communication between 
the co-op ~nd the campus during his off
campus quarters, Bob stated that he did 
not get his copies of the Va. Tech during 
lhie off-campus quarter until the end of 
the quarter and then recPived them in a 
lump. 

One of the main concerns of the co-op 
students is the lack M effective contact 
between the co-ops and the administrators 
'of the program. As Bob put it, "As long 
as you turn in your book reports and job 
reports, they don''t care about you". Bob 
feels that since the co~op student is ofr 
campus a great deal of the time, he needs 
an even closer contact Fith his department 
when he is on··,campua. A part of this 
contact should allow for co-op gripes in 
cQilnecti_on ri th working conditions, etc. 

c~nt. page b-- : _ 
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GENERAL ELECTRIC on STRIKE. 
S.lLEM,VA. - Down at the big Gene;af 
Electric plant, the striking workers 

by Charles Orrock 

walk their 13th week on thP picket 
line. Facing the bitter cold with 
them are over 145,000 brothers and 
sisters at the other struck GE plants 
across the nation, Thirteen ~eeks with
out pay -- watching food and medical 
bills pile up, payments come due, rents 
debts, -- enormous pressure from Gen
eral Electric to return to wor"lc. Still 
the strikers hold on. Why? Toat issues 
keep them fighting mamouth GE, the 
natiorls second largest defense con-
tractor and fourth largest corpora-
tion'l 

The workers at GE are asking 
for 35¢ an hour wage increase for the 
first year of the contract. GE only 
,rants to give them 20¢. This wouldn't 
even make up for the 30¢ an hour loss 
the workers took as a result of in
flation over the last thr""" ,,ear con
tract period. As it is, most of them 
take on a second job to earn enough 
to support a family, 

They are also asking for_decent 
health and pension progra.ms so they 
might not have to go far into debt pay
ing medical bills when they get rlck, 
and so a retired .,,.orkPr can get more 
than t30 a month from the company. And 
the workers are not bowing to GE's 
attempt to break ~hat little power the 
union has. 

GE not only has no intention of 
giving them the raise and benefits they 
need. At the beginning of negotiations, 
the comapny didn't even make a ~age 
offer for the second and third years of 
the contract, saying they would reopen 
negotiations. This would leave the 
workers with two more strikes to look 
forward to, In its ne~ offer, on Dec. 
E:. • GE ottered a Y!~ 'lfa.ge i.ncrE>~ se for 
'\>a't.n '-'a.e .. ecand e.na. 't.b.\:rd yea.-re. 'tn\.e 
would hardly be Pnough to keep up with 
inflation if it's anything like the 13,2r~ 
rise of the past 3 years. 

as they would like the public to see 
them, 

Its two favorite postures are as 
the crusading inflatif•n fighter, i,nd 

• as the generous, paternal company •hich 
see~ through the union tricks and 
understands the rePl needs of the worker. 

In the November 26 Wall !'"treet 
Journal GE ran the following ad: 

t . 
Super Inflation - This 
is a major issue in the 
strike against General 
Electric. Inflation has 
been eating a~ay at every
ones paycheck for years. 
No one has escaped, (Except 
$100,000 - a year G~ execu
tives who took a 10,o .-age 
increase last year -- ed.) 
The General I:lectric ,. ag·e-_ 
and-benefits offer now on 
the table is, frankly, 
inflaticnra.ry, It includes 
the highest first-year pay 
increase in our history, 
;;e felt that fuirness to our 
employees required an in
crease of this siae, com
petitive with wace increases 
in manufacturing in 196~. . 
GE would like the pu1:lic to tA

lieve that it is workers' wace de
mands ;and not th£- pre•,zure of corpor
".te profit e;rov:th t, at re all.r cat,ses 

BOYCOTT! 

plants. In Salem, GE has a serifs of 7 
letters goi.ng out to the strikers. ::ach 
forPman !:as had to cHll hie crP.• rind 
pressure nnd cajole the:r, back to work. 

GB is not always no subtle in its 
strike-breaking tactic,.;, Court:; he.ve 
given them injunctions against large 
picket lines in many plants, m<i police 
r.orking Pxtra duty, who are allegP.dly 
protecting all parties (strikers, scabs, 
and office workers), kno'" which side 
their bread is buttered on. 

In Ft, ~dward, N, Y., county 
sheriffs shovP pickets out of the way 

... ..,hen a scab car comes to the driveway,· 
And in ':iaynesborc, Va., police arrest
ed strikers ~ho tr"ed to picket and 
uass out leaflets until the union could 
get a federal judge to uphold the right 
to picket. But even after that, police 
refused to take any action against one 
scab driving into the plant ~ho knocked 
down and injured a picket. 

Finally, GE has the goverru:,ent on 
ito side, GE is the second largest mili
tary contractor -- Sl,620,000,000 a year 
in contracts -- and it owns 17 foreighn 
factories in addition to its 135 h!:leri
can plants. It is one of the major 
producers of America's wealth and one of 
the key members of America's pcwer Struc:- . 
ure. So it isn't suprising •hen the Presiden: 
and hio Secretaries of Labor, Coomerce a.nd 
the Treasury "advise" business executives 
to use restraint in granting ~age increases. 
It's just another tnctic in their great 
fight against infln.tion ( thPir first tA.ctic 
res to kick ~00,000 people out of ..-erk in 
Septc-mLer), . 

But the s trH.ers a.re deteru:ined ·to· 
stay cut; they know they're not the cause 
of infll'tion -- not when their wages 
can't even keep up with inflation. Looking 
at ti,E' facts, WP have to ngree. 

Inflation is a fact of life 1"' this 
c-ct'r.try. 1:umber on<> r.nuse: the V: etnarr . .,;ar. 
By· UJlping the• nation's u nemplo;,.'lnent in 
hi!'I nl1in to fi{;ht inflation, Nix<'n on:i 
his ndvisc,r:~ a!'P putting ti"e inflation11.ry 

In a move that would set the labor 
movement back tb the 1920 1 s, the company 
is demanding the right to terminate its 
national contract wi tr. the unions l'.nd 
the right to lock out any employees at 
any time it wishes to. This means that 

( - cost<i of the war on tic,··' .. -ho can lPast 
·"---- __ .-Aarro,. {t -- thP wac<> f•,rnerr. !lnd_welfare 

GE .. -ould negotiate separate contr1>cts 
with each plant, forcing a bad contract 
on the weaker plants and making the rest 
of them accept'1t, k single plant couldn't 
hope to \'!i.n a strike on its own, ;/i th all 
the other plants working, it ~ould be 
forced to accept the contract. If the com-

'· pany had the power to lock out employees, 
it could then deal with grievances by 

recipiPnte of this ~ountry. 

J 
'.'he ot1.~r 1•ri1~P CEl.t.:t"P cf infl;:,.tion 

i(1 tb· :,l!ar-ply _!nr;rl';,Fi~e; profi ti_i of t;.e, 
~nrp~r~ti~ns. ~.•a prufi~s have increase~ 

,,(-::: ;oi!. ::-inc<' 19r,c, 'l'hP wf'r ha.:· cPrtain_ly 
~-~ -.,. co!1tr:.l.1. • th;,~-"' profi tr: -- 80,, of 

.ff .GE's business is with ,the gov~rnnent, 
Grejvnnc 0 s nt G::: arP t<•O r.any to 

C:f'~uil, but thc•:1 w•flf ct the r;e>ncral r,light 
~f fact•,r~ ~crkPrs throughout •affluent" 

simply locking out the one or t~o people 
involved, This would further eliminate ~~t\lkt~ 
what little protecticn the union gives·-..i~~ 
its members frcm the abuses cf ~he 

\ 

-,mPricn, Cne c!' thP ..-erst is the long 

) 

?ior~ing h~uru. '."he common e.ssumption. the t 
~nee Parr.f?rs hav~ a forty-tour week is 
f111se. l.Pint:dning a lo1'! r.ourly rnte 

company. 
The comapny's tactics in 

themselyes are enough to shatter 
any myths of modern day enlightened 
industrial relPtions. They are similar 
to tactics used in the 1930 1 s -- they 
see~ to undermine and ultimately de
stroy ~orker unity so that the com
pany can go ahout its business of in
ternational gro1~th and profit-making 

.unencumbered, 
The company's strategy combines 

a major publicity campaign in the mas!> 
·media iri th a "Back to V/ork" plan for each 
plant community. The main purpose of 
negotiations is proaganda v:=l11 e. At 
the hear-'- of this strategy is GE's 

- refusal c•j recognize the union as a 
legitimate representative of the work
·ers. T;i.stead' it makes a direct i,.nd 
• pa tror.izine appeal to the individu~l 
workPrs saying that only the company 
reall•r hE>:s their interests in mind, 

GE,s money allows it to buy full 
rage newspaper ads weekly across the 
country, The UE news (the voice of the 

-united Electrical ~orkers Union) pointed 
out in its Dec. 1, issue that: "GE has 
always spent enough on ne?spaper ads to 
pay for a nurse on every shift for years, 

. in every plant now on strike," In these 
ads GE can present the issues exactly . ., ,_ 

inflation and that if they only wouldn't 
be 80 demanding and ~•ould try to under
stand GE•~ nroblems, evPrything would be 
fine. ·;1th compar.ies like Gen~rul El
ectric offering genercus contracts to 
its employees which are frankly in
flematory, how can the public heln tut 
take business'side in the strike?· 

Combining lccal efforts with its 
national back-to-work drive, G'S !.Rs 
been su'rjecting its workers to tele
phone and letter campo.iens tc pull trl1! 
workers off the lines t>.nd back into the 

!'orces GS •·orkPr!'l to put in extra hours 
to ~eet thP cost of living,·In tshland 
l. ass,,cimset ti: Gl; plan:., th!' company 
rpfur,en to renort vrhat 1,ercente.i;:e of its 
employPcs arc: on pub] ic· rel fare roles .. 
1-.. ecausP c-f GG's low , ... af,'t· pc.licy. 

Sick Leave. ·:,nat most white collar 
•:•or\::Prs take fur rrr-n tcrl _( Gi' s salaried 
•mployePs Bet 20 Rick lrRVP ~nys a year) 
.:R a. Tar,:) luxur:v for \•:age· ('n,rners. ; .. t 
prer-·r~'L G'-.'~l nrcrlu.cti....,n ,.-01·k0rP. re~ no 

. ::;icr~ lflave. G:: l:a~ cffP.rc.J ther.: two ·!a.y!:; 
a vcar, nftPr they h~VP ~or~ed for 15 
s traigr.t _n•ars. ~•::."cl:J ;_; :. LLT. 

But its more than irnmedintr grievances 
keeping tr,e strik.,rr. on the pickC>t line. 
7he workl'rs sef' tbi~ as a life-Rnd-~•:>a.th 
struggle. G~; has ha1 i tR wav ,,·i th ] :fl:!or-
·:ver i1ince 19,t6 by i!plitting :he r::ov~rr.0nt, 
inti:iidia.ting i tr. worr.ers, "nd nrf':ientini; 
an inflexitle front. lti1er in~~strie~ a~~ 
look in(~ to G:-~ for lrv ~<"r~Li n in t~~at-
ing ~he efforts of organi;i;t>d :!.alor 
to ai1vr•.ncP. I.c2ir..1: -:~ ir. one:1 ·110,;ld wir.e 
~ut f>V":r/ nl-vPncP :ri.r,.C.p ~y wc,rkers ir:· 
~c T·Rst fc~ ~PCa~P~ r,,t-~ corno"· ·=,,-c 1 • • .'L J ,.rl.~.~--.Jl-, 

'l"'OTJ ,i not c,nl,.· •.~_.,., :1 :i,:·hter {::rip or 
worl;e r-s '-" , . , 1 f '- , 

•• ··." 01 C, ~;s Hn C(Jr!t;Uf:'f•rf:, "!l'iOr}nr:·:, 
•nnd l""ner-.~1]·, ~o ... ,. , 1. , 
. • ··,• •-, !"'1(~~":s ~.1 ttl,,. 'fl"O ... ~i.f>' --

::ro,~ld :'f\-f'l ':.t..e ~f~Pf!t, of' 1;.:r fu~lf~r ccn
CF·:r.tr-:1tion '"Jr· ..... ~•· . . • ... J - • l 

har.d,.· .,... ~ ... :,(,,a:("l,r lr.t.o r,.n,~0?" :n·.C f!"'lv,pr 
' ', •• : •• P Str1}:,,~!, CT'; tLP 1ir·,: ~r.:•r-rVF"' 
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WHO RULES GE 

J. hul Austin, Pr.,idont, Coe.Colo: Director, Morgon G~nnty Trust 

w.H. Oemlor, CIA agent 
Frede. Dent, Pr1sld1nt, Mayfair Mills 

Thoma< s. Gain, Chairman, ExKutivo Committff, MoJt&n Guaranty Trust 

Edwin o. Harrison, Prnldont, Georgia Institute oTTtchnology; Oiroctor, J.P. 
Stovons • Company 

Fred L. Houdt, Prnidont, Purdue Unlvorslty: OirKtor, Inland StHI 

Gilbtfl w. Humphroy, Chairman, Hanna MinincJ Company; Oiroctor, Texaco 
,John E. Lawrtnc1, Partner. James Lawrence Company, Boston; Chairman, Board 

of Trustffs, Massachusotts Gonoral Hospital 

Rolph uzarus. Chairman, Ftdora1od Dtpartmef,t Storts; Oiroctor, Chosa Mon• 
hattan Bonk 

Edmund W. Littltfitld, Prtsidont •nd Oiroctc.r, Utah Mining• Construction; 
Trustff, Stanford Unlvorsitv 

George H. Lovo, Chairman of Board, Consolidation Coal Company; Chlirman of 
Board, Chryslor Corporation 

Noll H. McElroy, Chairman of Board, Proctor• Gambit; Director, Chrysltr 
Corporation 

Doan A. McGN, Chairman and Chio! Exocutlve Offlcor, Kon."McGN Corporation 

Henry S. Mort••• P1rtntr, Mor91n Sllnley Company 
J.5. Parktr, GE \ficol Prosldont, Executive Trusttt, Rtnssolotr PolylKhnicol 

Institute 
Gllbtrt H. Scribner, Prosident, Scribner• Comp1ny 

Ptobtrt T. Stovons. Prosidenl & Diroctor, J.P. Stevens• Co., 
Director, Morgon Gu1ronty Trust 

H.L. Weiss, Chariman, GE Credit Corporation 

Walter B. Wriston, Prtsidint • Oireclor, First National City Bank, N.Y., 
Prosldont • Difoctor, International Banking Corp. 

Frtcl J. Borch, Praidtnl • Chit! ExocutiYO Officer, GE, Mombor of Board, 
Council for La11n Amtrlu. 

GE AND TRE MILITARY 

LW! 
20mm X35 armamtflt systems 

XMl 2 armament pod 
XMll£1 aircnft armamorrt pods 
XM1&3 and XM157 _,pons systems 

7.52 alrcrtft ffllclline gun and pod 
CH ~3 0 htllcoptor engines 
F-4 fithttr alrcrtft -ints and machine 11uns 
Enomy defonsa ponetratlon oquipmlfll for IC mlssllts 

M 5 olOmm 9ronacl1 launcher systorn 
People snlfftr (donloped In conjunction with 

;:h,mical War1aro Division of the Army) 

Armament sub systorns for Huey-Cobra htlicopters 

EIKtronic counttn11tasurt cannisters for aircraft 
Components for T-64 onglnt sorlts 
Sentlntl mlssllt (ABM) tloctronlc goar 

TOTAL SALES, flSCAL YEAR 19§9 
Otfonso 
Otfenso ind Sptct 

Total, Vietnam War, 1969 (directly) 

APPROXIMATE 
A~NUAL SALES 

50,000,000 

35,000,000 
20,000,000 

200-250,000,000 

50,000,000 
20,000,000 

unknown 
10,000,000 
10,000,000 

25,000,000 
60,000,000 

$ 1,620,000,000 
$ 1,810,000,000 

$ soo0000.ooo 

A PLACE TO BROWSE 
FOR BOOKS AN~ MUSI_C 

AND PEOPLE 

._books, strings· 
& things 

WATER STREET 

.ASBESTO
GRAPHS 

Durin1 the years 1965 and 1966 this Uni
versity conducted, in accordance with the 
'Southern Association of Colleges and Schools 
guidelines, an institutional wide self
study. This ~wo volume conpendium of infor
mation, available in your local Newman Li
brary in the Virginia Section, is or should 
be required reading for any student or faculty 
member who wants to know what the school was 
at in 1965-66. 

The Self-Study is a collection of reports 
on various and all aspects of the University. 
Each department compiled a departmental 
report which was sent to the College of which 
it was part. There a College level report was 
compiled and sent on to a wiiversity level 
committee. The university level committee then 
compiled an all wiiversity report which was 
then transformed into the printed V.P.I. 
Self-Study Vol. I & II. 

Every means was used to make the report 
as honest as possible. Input was accepted 
at all levels from all sources. Names of 
faculty were left out so that they could 
speak more freely(Strange?) 

All in all the Self-Study is a good 
collection of facts and opinion about 
beloved V.P.I.(S.U.)(pronowiced VEE-PISS-YOU) 
and although many "dynamic" changes have 
made certain sections obsolete it still 
paints a portrait of V.P.I .. as it was in 
1966 and is in 1970 despite certain "dynamic" 
changes 

-b.h. ackler-

THE TECHWOMAN 
The free university course 

in women's liberation will con
tinue this quarter. J.:uch work 
remains to be done as far as study 
projects, a women's issue of Alice, 
and community-related projects. 

Ir you have ever felt that you 
hP.d more to S!iiY· and more do in this 
university community than you had 
the opportunity to do -- if you've 
ever been annoyed by being told you 
were smart for a girl -- if you 
feel that present socialization 
patterns for women are at best 
in the most educated and liberal 
families, repre$sive, come and talk 
and listen, 

We have literature readily 
available and will be happy to order 
as much as the demand makes necessary. 

Meetings will be held on Wed, 
nights at 9:00 l'1l (subj. to change 
according to group desire) _at 1h Gaine-s 

•Tr, Ct., Blacksburg. For information 
call Carole Hunt 

.... 

- • 
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pend your time at_ the 

GREEK'S 
Upstairs 

for saiisfyi_ng footl 
and_ good conversation 

~UBAN POST~RS 
?,'E\l YvRK. L.ibera tion News Service 

is distributing.colorful posters from the 
Havana-based vrganization of Solidarity 
with the Peoples of Asia, Africa and Latin 
America (OSPAAAL), To obtain a poster, send 
25¢ for postage and h~ndling to CSPAAA.L 
Posters, c/o LNS, 160 Claremont Ave,, 
Uew York, U. Y. 10027. 

,,,-;,o ,,r · ·•-
AJ,. 

. z 

JJ 

(.!Jfo _ OMl)t 
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RADFORD· 
By signing an application t~ , 

Radford College, ·one practically signs 
away her scull To be a student at Rad
~ord, is to give up every freedom which 
ls granted by the Bill of Rightz and the 
Constitution. And the most unfortunate 
thing about this is that you don't real
ize what you've given up until it's too 
late. 

\'le supposedly ·have the right of 
free speech, but at best our words fall 
only upon deaf ears. The Student's opin
ion has little bearing, if any, on the 
decisions made by the Administration 
concerning _Q!!£ social life, .Q!!£ education, 
and ~ur appearance. 

By being a boarding studPnt at Rad
ford, I have forfeited the right of pri
vacy. Radford retains the right to search 
our rooms without ~arning or consideration. 
The college has just begun to-install locks 
on the doors of our rooms, a task which 
we El.re told may take as long as three years 
We do not have the right to express our
selves freely by the Tay we dress. At all 
times we must keep up the Pollyanna ap
pearance of a "Radford lady", a term 
which has become quite a joke on this 
campus as well as others, 

A complete overhaul of the dress 
code has been proposed by the Student 
Legislative Council. '"':ven though it ••as 
unPnimously passed by the student body, 
~t still thP ax of the senate ~hich is 
cqmposed of members of the faculty and 
-administration. They ~ill cast the de
ciding vote on whether or not we will 
get a new dress code -- CE1.re to specu
late on ~hat ~er.ill get from them. 

_And have you heard of Charlie K's 
latest little venture? In order to 
block the abolition of Saturday classes, 
which the Legislative Council has been 

·working on for 2 years, he secretly 
sent letters to all the.parents of 
Ri;,.dford students telling them why_ Sat
urday classe~ should not be abolished. 
r:11cy according to Charlie that is -- i~ 
~=-1~ cost more money ror extra class
rooms, it ~ould cause Radford to he a 
"sui tease" c.ollege and more is learned 
in five find one half days than in five. 
Of course,. this is his side of the 
story. At the: presen+ time the Stud.ent 
Government is struggeling to get·.le.tters 
showing the students view in the ma.il to 
the parents. This will be difficult in
dePd for them because they cannot afford 
to pay the postage for these letters and 
they cannot use college money as Charlie 
did. 

·ii. copy -f this letter hi;,s been 
posted and, needless to say, the students. 
e.r<n t happy 'l"i th '!':hat is contained in the 
letter. There is growing unrest on campus· 
and a student boycott or outright revolu
tion ;,ould be embarrasing indeed to Char
lie K. e.nd the administration. If ire 
could only hear rhat is going on behind 
the ~alls of the administration building. 
"Let's give in to tiem just a little .• 
appease them just enought to stop a re

•olt." "But Charlie K., you can't give 
th 0 m thoir rights ••• ~hy it just isn't 
American1 "Who said anythinE about giv
ing them their rights? All I'm going to 
.do is m11ke r:,6me promises.,. 11 IS Tl ;;.T ..i.LL 
1F/E 'LL GET CHARLIE K., );.(,RE PRU. I.ES~ 
t 

-'Student 31347 
'• . 

CO•OPs oon't. 
'Flom-oy~inter~ew .-ith.the~di~ector of 
,the program it seemed that he ~as more 
concerned ~1th maintaining good relations 
with the industries than rith his own 
students even though he admitted that 

:there were presently more jobs availa
,ble for co-ops than there ~ere co-ope 
'to fill those jobs. 

In the area of student elections 
Bob wanted to see a system of absentee 

~balloting with prior election platforms 
of every candidate and background infor
mation submitted well in advance of the 

,election, A~ter all Co-ops are students 
·and we do not feel that they are in any 
sen~e of the word, second class citizens 
of the university community. 

By carole hunt 

' 

··~~ 

A-
Yo1..:n~ 1i1en ·ut.1.a:G recist t~.tc drai' ~ 

, .... a.ve tl11·e~ r.l ternativcs. :.ney cru ... 
;$.l)ply f'or a conscience objector. 
;drai't s vatus, reft1se induction, or 
1imr:1i~,rr.tc to a cct,nt17 uho will 11ot 
1ext1.,adi·:..:e ci.rcl't ~.,'-'si:~tors. Cana·d&.. 
:is t~? ~losest cotmtry that ~rill 
pe~--r-1.i-.; etrai't rGsis tors to LY;Ulli'•·rnte. 

lo ili:1!:1i5ra te to Can1:..da a • ,~:rson 
I - -.-:;iust uecor,ie a L:,ndod ir,11nisrant a 
;reco~nized ~:er:mw1ent resic.en·t, 'in 
•c~macic.. '.Lne_·e are three n1•ocec;.tu•e s 
by ;-1hich a person can a,ni.,. .f'o1• c. 
!landed irnr.li~r-.c'.?l t s ta'.;us -= • J I ·1. In_~e:..•son,_.s.·:; fhe bo1•<.ie:..•: One 
,can hc>.ve 111.s application jt'.dt;ed at 
the border. .An 2..:,,licu·;;:;_on should 
be obtained fl'Oli1 a· Canadain consul-
' ate, :.:'illed out, and tLen nresented 
.at a border L.-msration office. 
. 2, By r.iail, from Ot'.tside Canada: 
;011e c.u: [,<, t the a:··· ,lE-cation form 
·ei :~her - - ~;·.1 £c Canadain consulate in 
. t~.,e U. 3 •. 01• • b:;· w1•i till[, to r:.n L,m
~r::. :;ion De::ia;,•·~,1ent officer in 
·c,'.mada, :' •. e co1,1ple·i.;eci forr.1 s:;,1.ould 
th~n be :r.ia.iled. to the regiom•.l 
01·.:•ice :1ea.:.0 est the city in u~1ich one 

~:luns to .:,e'i;·i,;le. , 
3. L1. yerson, from ins~ds ·cw.ada: 

,:Jer;.;on would. a.:::::ly and be inter-

t
iewod. i'ror.1 a !J.nr,ucration office in 
~1~da. • 

.Le ~-<.,lic,.,_t::...;.n i'o1"i:1 is uasice.1-
' ·'i a. ,_ue ~ i:.iona:.re ti,at re s"'u·.:i1cs an 
r.:,:.:l:ccat=:,.:.n used b;r ;:;iost business 
,co:.·~ o:.'a--.;1.0:1.s. One will be ex·;e·cted 
\to 9ccl;;.r~ how mu.c __ mane:,· he i1Ycends 
ito 01•in.[., into Ca:nada., Ti....,_is a:,n,lica.
i'Gi.:.;p will th.er: be jud...;eci. on a· iacto~
ff •• 0 ~. 1.mi ·i,;s. A :: er son r.iust total 
:SO u.;.n-cs. ,._ :)err.on ::it~1 bachelor's 
lc,e,::)-'ee Hot1lci. aut;ori~~t::.cs.ll·.- he.vc. .3'1 
1.1.11:i.ts. .:...n~., k~1 ric2.ll citiZer1 1:it~-i a 
~-i:)1 ~cl;.ool 0l.1.1ca~ion anc} c.:ocs r1of 
:;.iave, a crii:..inc..l rccorc: :,:>robubly will 
:-:o·..; oe c,e:.u.cd a 1::m,:eu L,ir.1ir:;::.'GTG 
.stutv.s. 
1 A ~:-e2."iso11 s ... J.01..~~~d visit Ccno.C:.a ~e-
'i'ore I,,::!.:~::.n;::, u;) ,lis ,.ind oou+ L-:un; 
'gr~.anc to Ganaci.a. 'l'i1i::; -·wiil .;:.i l ~~
,o.n f:.icl .,rou~o to h0_p one find. a job 
and '@a::e it cen--rall Y e 0 s-l e1• i.r10·,i
{_;r::.tin5. Visitiil2; ,:;~ada-i; .~:G:;, .. lf 
·._::i:oce~s involving provinc, your • 
·::;.c.c.ntity ,,.nd citzcnshi'J( a -.,L•t~1 
,ce~,·;;i.ficate is best). • It is ad.vi
:sible to ~:c.ve good a·:ipca:>aace a:,-iC::.. 
::::cti tu,.,e z,t ;;l:J.e bo;,•ci.er Cl'Ossinr•s. 

~ 
Lc;cully it is bet·;;er to lc-~VC 

;;he 'C. s. ·oe1·ore a:.1y c:ra.,.'t la~, ~,a::; 
£en 'in•o .en, l'.ouever it i & dou·0·..;f'ul 

,"l;~-t ~ 1:1an_ w~io l0aves the u. s. and 

t
:viola -cos t.:e d:..•a.i't laws w}.11 ever 
o~--~?le,. to :etrl':r:1 ;.,o this country 

'';1-.. nou" being liable 'co prosecu.tior. 
i< s_1._o:;,,·..; _ of c. ;:;eneral a.mnest"<J !'or c.11 
St:c,_ VlOl~.'.:;o:·s) • 

}'urthc:c• ini'o1"1',1a·don co.n be ob
i;.:>.L-r1e(. b:/ ,,:.:•i ·dn;:;: 

Co1m"J.i ttee ·:;c Aid .::r,1erican Olar 
vbj0cto1•s 
F.O. Bo;: !J231, Vw:ico1;ve:,.0 9, 
131·itis~1 Colt1;,1bi;.;., Cm-iada 

f · IOC continued 
•~ho stated that since lCG's purpose ran 
c9mpletely counter to the principles cf 
his existence, approval by CUSA woul2 
9anction these beliefs as correct and 
-having validity_over pll others. 

It \'\'as finally agreed that CUS.i.'s 
'realm was not that of opinion.sanction
ing but that of ackno~ledging thP legiti
macy of the expression of all opinions 
and IGC ~as approved with Dean Harder 
abs'taining, Raymond Thrift and i)_:r. Lo'l'l'ry 
vo•ting against and the rest of the Com-

.. _miss i_on voti17,g in favor of al'provP.l. 
'-:he next step is the University·. 

Council a.nd the same principle holds true. 
Any me~ber of C~SA can ask that ICC be • 
placed on the agenda or UC can take up 
the "issue" on its own. l'his prohP.bl:," 
will happen Pr..d ·ICC ~~111 agP.in e,ns,:er 
!the same questions. ,'/hether or not ICC 
i will gain final approval, may depend 

• ,again on ho\-: well fears r-nd paranoia 
concerning the "revolutionary activities 
planned by this subversive group??" ·can 
be reduced to a reasonable level. 

This emphasis on•approval before 
organizing further was originally plan
ned on the un,lerstanding that subcom-

·mi ttee approval gave permis~ion to use 
on-campus facilities- and that IOC could 
have an organizational meeting before 
Christmas and begin work this quarter. 

,However, calling us up to the full CUSA 
·postponed this and a meeting this week 
will begin organi7.ational work. In order 
to gain involvement by as many as pos
sible, committees will probably be set up_ 
to deal rith movies, speakers,litera-
ture and other program e.nd information 
oriented things and action committees 
·dealing with continuing 1ioratorium act
ivities and t~1e vest amount of issues 
£a,9!ng American society. 
, ICC held its Tirst organizational 
meeting of the quarter Wednesday, Jan. 
14. Elections were held and the following 
officers were elected: 

President Eric Charlton 
Vice Pres. Charlie Grrock 
Secretary Rick Caffi 
Treasurer John Ford 
As important. as the elections r.as 

t~e set 7~n6 up oC committees along the 
;1nes discussed above. The rollow~ng' 
committees were fcrmed: 

Program, Literature, Publicity, 
University Life, _Foreign Affairs, 
Women's Libe>ration, Community 
Affairs, Ecology,'The Draft, Human 
Relations, and Labor. 
Anyone inte>rested in Yrorking on or 

finding out a.bout the committees or IOC 
in general, contact Eric Charlton and he 
will answer your questions or refer you to 

-the chairman of the committee of your 
interes.t. 

The committees r.ill suggest actions 
_or present information on Thich they feel 
action needs to be taken. The \!Ork con
cerned with planning these actions will 
again have to be divided with all inter
ested having a responsibility. From past 
experience this is essential. If everyone 
is not involved in the processes that in
volve and shape decision making, then the 
few that work themselves to death to get 
things done end up with the power to make 
on-the-spot decisions concerning the entire 
membership. This not only leadB ::mf!e"tix:.1an 
to a stagnation of ideas, but can also 

~discourage very strongly new people from 
involving themselves because they feel 
that.an elite decides the issues and the 
plans ~nd that tacit approval is all that 
is possible. 

This can't happen to IOC or IOC 
can't happen. JCili. EXPRESS. DECIDE.. 
ACT. 
INDEPENDE?-:T l.RGAlUZING CU.'IHTTEE. 

Duane ~etmore. 

A Quaker Report Exposes The Truth Behind Nixon's Renunciation Of B~cterial War 
Biolocical wea- coutltute leaa than 10 pe t f th I I • U.S. anenal of CBW arenta (the reat bei rce~ 0 • l)e n a te ephone conversation with Dr. Bennett, he re-

Flll'theraore at leut part of thia BW anen:r cntllllCa • po~ ~at his staff, even while in Geneva working on 
eovered In the ban beeaue of a re-de&ninr ot bioi::'t· '>j n~r::ti;na of the &nal draft, were in telephone contact 
toltina which •u one reanlt of U 'I:hant'a re rt ":t w1 e entagon "e~ery day." 
U.N, General AuemblJ in July l96S That : toco • Thus, far from being banned, u the Pttaident implied, 
piled bJ cheaical warfare up,eri. fro.;. all over 1::t. w kl the """ of germs in '!'arfare has merely been refined. We 
reclaailled the non-reproductive aiina, which are prod::ed ::~ :rodut'::' ad:'chem,c!'I" agent •~racted from live germs 
b1 UY!ar orranlama, u chemicit. _rather than blolosical, d' in acet e1 iseue directly. This a.llows as to apply the 
warfare arenta. : . 1Aeaae O se ected targets rather than to rely on random 

It waa diaeovered that tlle &rat ~apter of the UN ~r:;.tion. Botulin ~uUeta, then,'. r.oald be effective 888&8• 

report, whleh ~~cled the chanced de81;1itidil, wu writ~ . * ~n o_r k•0 jt!•n~raency weapons which would need 
by a team headed!fb1· Dr. Ivan Bennett,,_ birector of'«li,,,· • tQ . 0 n,c . t eir victt'oul to produce death by botulism, 
New York UniveNlty Medieal Center, R-rch Contract \ia ~:sue ~duced b~ _the. powerfu_l toxin. The President 
Director of tM! Chemical Corpe and an ~'s4viaor to the b"l:1J1c unc the m1htarily un~!••ble part of the U.S. 
Ann,. on epidemlolory and pathologJ<· His :l!taft' inel!'IIIII "chemiC:.~ :u'::~I, •~~ has nclau1Jied the useful part as 
three Pentar1111 olllciala, and the first draft 'of Benu'f.it•• F nees. 
chapter wu written lty the Army'• CBW experts accoriling MTt r""j,.; N~t b11 Nation Action/ Research. on th• 
to Repreaentative Richard McCartby (D. N.Y.). • F '.' a;:- "!trial C"'!'plu:, a project of the American 

---·-·-·- .. '. rio-m I.F. ~t:in~ Tf _B/~U'e'i:'klim,ttee, Philadolphi4, Pa. 19102. 
- ._.., -. 



news you dido, 
-~. .. , 

CI• S GIVE BOE Hul'E A CHR.IS'J.'L:AS SURl'RISE. 
(LNS) 

JAIG?M. Bob Hope. entert,.ined the troops 
in Vietnam for his 6th consequtive Christ
mest and took along the usual chorus 
line of v:omPn1 s bodies for the men to 

~gaTk at. He also took with him Neil 
\rmstrong, the moon-walker, for a round 

• of repartee in ~hich Armstronb played 
the straight man. 

HOPE: "Your first step on the 
moon was the second most dangerous 
of the year," 

Astrong. "Who took the most danger-
ous?" 

hear~-.~ 
ll8EUTION 

NEWS 
FROM SERVICE 

:,LC!1TR.t~ ISL 'J;D, Calif, (Ll,S) -- rhe 
Indj nns 1.ho reclaimP<l the ab,•ndonPd ·;,rison 
is!Rn~ of ;,lcetraz a couple of m-·nths ago 
ha.ve not yet fnc~d 11. sr>rious atten,pt to 
PVict them, But scmPhody's bD•n ~'vjng thPm 

--a r.ard time. . 
, ,\ cP.ble. hooked to the foghorns on the 

island is said to h,·ve hroken, .;hether or 
not that'E: true, the foghr.r!'" 1,r, now blast
ing continuously and ms.ddenine;ly ( two horns, 
onP. "VPry 20 nPconds, tr,.,... other every 30 
sPconds; , for ·•three. seconds e1,.ch blast,} 

The 1,,en ,.-ho control these things say 
they can't cut off thP generator until the 
cable is fixed bect<.use then if a serious 
fog rolls into San Francisco Bay, ttey "!!'on' t 
be able to get tte foghorns &oing. Very 

HCIE: "ThE' girl· who married TinyTim," hazardous. Anyhow, suffering clears thE' mind. 
But the Indians are ste.nding firm. 

Some GI's laughed and some didn•t ·;!h<>n Chri.stme.s cfl.me, sentir.,ent in the Bay 
but s,mething quite different happened whe_n i-..rea n1s strong Pnol,gh (act :r ;,nthcny :iuinn 
Hope tried to come on with his right-wing ~.-0.s a.m~ng t!lose who C<'.tle out in support) so 
political cheer, According to a report in that the turkeys, trees, and toys donated 
Ne,,.sweek maga7.ine, IIope told the soldiers by nearby rPsidents outdid what the Vl\St 
that President Ni:crm had a~ked him to '!'tell majority of Indians have learned to expect 
the boys that he riad a solid plan for end-. from this country, in and out of·reserva.
ing the t•ar. 11 The Gis responded ,:-i th such ti one. 
a barrage of boos that Hope cut the politics, 

• 
·rhe • radio speech was never 

broadcast -- yet old show-biz Agnew 
got 14,000 letters of prRise the next 

'iay, No one will admit ~ho slipped. 
¼~et happened? UPI, a nevs ser

vice, makes ne,·.·p tapes used by inde
pendent radio stations. A month ago 
they.ll!'corded 0 full hour of the usual 
he-rd-hitting, always missing, Agne-,. 
diatribe. The schedule said it was to 
be broadcast over dozens of stations 
on the T<eekend. But a. foul up occ11rred 
and not one station aired the speech, 

Come ~onday morning• UPI's office 
was buried under a flcod of 14,000 let
_ters of praise. There was not a single 
letter criticising the speech. Agnew 
was _praised £or once more ex~oeing the 
erete intellectual snobs. 

14,000 Americans went zap over 
a speech they never heard, vnly Spiro 
can get that, 

Come to think of it, that's the 
same nwnber of letters that Uixon had 
on his. desk the day after one of his 
speeches. 1.~,\KC:S ora THINK, 

i-r 

'JCTTH :cFlUCA HlcS A. FllL:.ND AT CIIASE l.tJ\N
HATTEU DiJlK; COliGEEs;.;iurn Eh.llARiU.ss,;.o 

By African Research Group 

'JoW.1;1;ssBl'RG (Li~S) -- The South Af
rican government recently de~ided that it no 
lcneer needs a $40 million credit reserve 
provided for it b_y 10 C .S. banks. The cre
dit reserve was extended to South Africa 
immediately after the Sharpville ~assacre, 
~hen, for a brief mo~ent, !t looked as if 
an interne.tional financial panic might bring 
dor.n the racist r0v~rnment. South Africa, 
in ma:~ing thC' decision to cancel the reserve, 
E''lnounced ths.t it no loni;er felt the credit 
necesse.ry. 

It is probably n') coincidence that at • 
thE' same time South Africa was renouncing the. 
credit, -so□e U.S. c ongressr..Pn were pressur
ing the U.S. banks to v:ithdra:w the credit. 
'llhe congreeemen feared that the loan was an 
"unfortunP.te symbol of .American collusion 
with aparthPid," irhich might "further alien
ate me.ny Americans. 11 Suppliers of the "un
fortunate" m5 llions include Chase Manha tten, 
First Nati0nPl City BPnk of New York, ~organ 
Guaranty Trust, Bank of America, J,±anufac
turera • HanovE'r Trust, Fir<"t ?rational Bank 
of Chicago and Bankers Trust Co~pany, 

Leave the sun in its . . 

rightful _ place - go 
underground into the 

I 
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The.11.e Me tolt.tU11.ed -'1Al.u..t.ed bocuu 
:.t.he.Jte Me .t.olt.tUll.ed t:w.u,.t.ed m-i.ndh 
all. dead Lt ll eem6 
a glt.i.mac.e he.Jte - a.nd the.11.e - no.dung 
all. dead 
you CWll;e, a.nd M,gh.t. 
a.nd thank a god you neve.11. ~ealhJ knew be6o4e 
you'4e .le6.t. ali..ve to Uve 

.t.h,U, llol<U.e.11.'ll m.i.n.d 

.u. a.n -in.t.e.Mal batile6-<-eld 
c.omple.t.e wU:h laTJ4U 06 memolUj -
the .t.er14 e, muted .t.4a-irt4 o 6 -<.dea1, 
c.MIUj no M.lemn pM.t.u.t. 6-<-9rl4 
601t the!} Me hell-bound 
.the d.u.pa1taged, the mu.t.-<..la.t.ed 
V-<..c.t.i.m4 go be6Me a.nd jU6.t. a1, qu-ic.kly 
pabc to an ob6~ wa.lJ6-<.de 
.t.Mough a one-way blllt4-<.e.Jr. 06 m.i.n.d '6 v.u.-ion. 
~e.a,U,tq .u. .t.e.11.med haM h, 
and 60 .u. the bMk 06 gun6 
a.nd the .t.a.6.t.e a.nd 6meil 06 bU11.ned and fugo.1t9ed 
EM.t.h 
fuplac.ed 64om na.t.U/1.e by the 6hoc.k 
wave.c o 6 ma.n' 6 -<..ng enu..Uy 
'W. the end pe.11.6ecting h.u. dev-ic.u 06 dut.4uct.i.on 

.the WM maku a 6~ge.Jt 06 IULti,onali.t.y 
and pe.11.mea.t.u IJOUII. Mul wU:h 6eM 
06 the unknown, the known, 
Md .the hal6-~ 
but unde.4nea.t.h you 6eel 
~ a.nd bel-<.e66 you knew 
b4eak a.nd c.4Umble file .the gMund 

• OVe./1. .tltap6, CJJ.lr.e6ully fugu.u.ed JI uNlbr.,. 
a.f.way4 wai..t.<..ng 604 you l fijl••' 1Ulllllrk111lll11111u11111n,I\IAIUIUftll11Ulll • .,. 
MmeJ,iJhe.Jr.e ahead i\llj I 111'tt 

\\lll1,wl• (JOU -6.l:t -in the mu.d a.nd wonde.11. 11tl\!ll~tll.-1\lllllh111f111wi1~11111t\lllflltl ,~ u'" h .th 6 th do.JJ w.U.l • ht IJI 
,..,.,ut--•hl\Qj11t1ijll\l111unm1\\\Ulll\l)IIW\\llll\lll111ttlP'"'

11
'"" a: wh~ ~~ohec./ .the 4-<-gh.t.6 JU.g 

f/-OWt buddy can' .t .,--,,-
~..v 

~=-~c_--:>SC~-""'=::~ 7-- ,'1"J1'1 _..,- • 

c.ax' :t be lJOUII. 64-<-end 
bec.au&e emotion .ui 6M :too dealt 604 WM 
yu you ge:t :to do a R..o:t o 6 :th-<..nk-<..ng 
when (Jou' 4e no:t 6-lgh.u.ng and no:t th-<..nk-<..ng 
when a R..o:t 06 ~ea6onc you c.a.n':t ove.4look 
pUch 6.f.eep a1,-<.de 
how can ,i. go home again 
to 6ac.elU6 ll lj-6.tema..t.i.c. unde./1.6:ta.ncung 
wU:h .t.h.u. 6 c.OM.ed m-lnd o 6 c.M.lc.a.t.U/1.e 
he.11.e ecli.TJ4ed 611.0m ~uil.l:ty 
by unc.on.t.4ollid hate, Md a bUM.t-<..ng llheil 

and (JOU IAl<Ah (JOU WMe home I 
and no:t pla.y-ing llad gamu c.a.Ued 
WM gou on a.nd on 
and lJOU w.u.h"U would ll:top 
be6o~e (JOU pa6.6 on and on 
but -l:t c.-i.4clu cloll-<..ng MOund lJOU on and on 
my 6¾end j-i.Jrrny d-<.dn't even Uke gurt4. 
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